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CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT JUSTICE 
TO SPEAK AT usn. 
For Immediate Release 
California Supreme Court Justice Stanley Mosk will speak on 
11 The New States' Rights, 11 Thu rsday , Apri l 14, 3 p.m. in Salomo n 
Lecture Hall, Universi t y of San Oieqo. The lecture is sp onso re d by 
the USO Law School Speakers Bureau at no charqP. to the publ ic . 
Mo sk, who received an honorary doctor o f law degree from USO 
in 1971 , has served on the Supreme Cou rt ' since 1964. He i s the 
author of many important court opinions, includinq th e recent 
Bakke~ Board of Re~ents ca se which declared minority ad miss i on 
standards unconstitutional. A graduate of Un iversity of Ch i ca go, 
he is the former California attorney genera l and leqal adv i so r to 
the governor of Califor nia in 1942 . 
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